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BULLY FOR LOOSE.

LOOSE, the Republican
COLONEL committeeman from

Utah, acted wisely and bravely
When he recorded his vote against the
theft o eighty delegates by the na-

tional committee and raised his voice
against the corruption practiced by
the party bosses in control at Chi-

cago. He is to be commended for fol-

lowing exactly the proper course and
his act emphasizes what The Weekly
has said heretofore regarding the mis-

take Utah Republicans mado In bind-

ing the delegates with any sort of
pledge.

The Republican national committee
was absolutely dishonest in its ruling
regarding the delegates from Califor-
nia, Texas and Washington. The
Roosevelt forces certainly were en-

titled to the contested seats in these
and some other states. There wore
many other states, of course, In which
the Roosevelt contests were wtihout
justice and should have been thrown
out. But in California, Washington
and Texas, and in one district In Ala-

bama, tho turning ver of delegates
to the Taft forces was a flagrant bit
o piracy that will forever stand as a
blot upon tho party record.

It was only natural, then, that Col-

onel Loose should resent the ac-

tion. When It came to a tost on tho
flrst day of the convention he and 501

other delegates voted with the Roose
velt faction not because it was the
faction of Roosevelt, but because It
was justice to vote that way. Manager
McKInley, tho night before, boasted
that Taft would have 593 votes, but
all the Taft forces could scrape to-

gether was a total of 558, eighteen
moro than enough to nominate a can-

didate.
Eighty dishonest votes were cast

with the Taft forces delegates that
should not have been permitted to cast
a vote. The result of the vote was
tho election of Root as temporary
chairman.

Among those in Utah who know
Colonel Loose there was no surprise
at his action in otlng with the Roose- -

velt forces. He was doing exactly
what his pledge implied when it urged
the uso of "honorable means."

Among those in Utah who are fa-

miliar with the operations of the fed-

eral bunch no surprise was felt when
tho organ of the bunch condemned
Loose for his upright, honest, fear-
less action.

GET DOWN TO BUSINESS.

the Salt Lake banks today, lying
IN for want of Investing oppor-

tunity, there js more than enough
money to finance ono hundred new
factories, mines and commercial en-
terprises of various sorts. In the
face of this condition, Utah people
have done little toward getting their
money in action while foreign capital-
ists have accepted many good otfei-ing- s.

The reason is as plain as the nose
on your face.- - Almost every Utah en- -

terpr so of sufficient magnitude to at-

tract public attention has been buffet-
ed about by politicians, threatened
with all kinds of new legislation and
so made the subject of attack that
those who might otherwise be start-
ing new projects and opening the way
for the investment of capital are dis-

couraged. There is a certain narrow-
ness of dealing and a breadth of blus-

ter on the part of powerful men lw

this state that have done great dam-

age to the industrial situation.
There must be confidence in the fu-

ture, assurance of square dealing be-

tween the various factors in a new
project, before tho man with the
money will take a chance. For it is
he who takes tho chance; capital
alone takes the risk; the one who
works for wages or the man who fur-

nishes supplies or material will got

his, in any event.
It is time that politicians and

their political affalis were kept off the
track of industrial progress; time that
the everlasting club about legislation
were taken down from above the

heads of the business man, the pro-

moter, the financier. It is time that
we should end such practices and get
together in a bettor understanding. '

Lot's move forward for the gooa
of all.

Until this condition is brought
about home money will continue to
He Idle In the banks and foreign In-

vestors must be depended upon to
supply the Incentive to new Indus-

tries, to the development of the lands,
to the making of homes.

It is an ideal situation when home
projects are financed by home money,
for then tho money is doubled and
kept at home for further expenditure.

WHY, BINGHAM! THE VERY IDEA!

do you think of the
WHAT of a mining town? Hero

- is Bingham. You wouldn't be-

lieve it, but Bingham wantB repre-
sentation 'on the county commission- -

ers board of Salt Lake county. Tho
very idea!

Ju3t because Bingham pays thirty
per cent of itho taxes of tho whole of
Salt Lake county city included; or
forty-fiv-e per cent of the taxes of the
county exclusive of the city, Bingham
wants a county commissioner.

It is enough to make the oldest resi-

dent turn over in his grave.
Still, If the good people of Bingham

could persuade the voters that there
is right and justice in heir claim, and
if they could get as good a county
commissioner for the southwest of the
county a3 John C. Mackey has been
for his part of the county, then the
loads to Bingham, and the highways
there, might be improved.

And while the people in the Oquirrh
hills have done all that reasonably
can be expected of them, their roads
and highways and bridges are not
just as good as they should bo.

Tho condition of the roads, and the
big proportion of taxes are matters
of long standing. It may surprise
Salt Lake county to bo informed that

some small measure of justice is do- - H
manded. But It will be a good thing H
for Bingham and for all the rest of H
the county. Ogden Examiner. H

Was it the sound of strings so sweet,
As I sat and listened there?

Or was it the touch of spirits fleet,
That rested and lingered where

My soul stood still to hear aright
The message they had to bring?

Why did I feel this strange new might,
As if some powerful thing

Had crept into me for a purpose good,
To exalt, to lift on high,

The thoughts, the voice, the every mood
Of my greater I in I?

THE LURE OF THE CITY.
inducements placed before jHTHE daughters to como to M

tho city and take up work In tho M
various occupations that offer attrac- - M
tive remuneration are many and en- - fl
ticing. Girls in bare, unattractive IH
farm homes with their endless routine jH
of more or less disagreeable tasks are H
not less restless and discontented In M
their way than are boys, who work H
in the fields or at whatever comes ui M
to do day after day on the farm, often H
miscalled farming, are in theirs. They H
want to go where, to uso their own H
expression, they can receive some M
thing like tangible pay for their work. H

Many of these girls are unselfish in H
this desire, as Is witnessed by the H
articles of beauty, use and convenlenco
which they bring into tho farmhouso H
from almost, or quite, their first earn-- H
Ings. Many a renovated coutnry home
testifies to this. The ambitious and H
capable young woman who aspires to H
improve the condition of tho family H
and herself by means of her wage- -

earning capacity is to be commended, H
but no other step that is taken from M

home should be guarded so carefull M
as that of the ambitious, unprotected B
daughter who goes out In this quest. H

Tho responsibilities of the parents H
are weighty here much moro weighty H
than when the woman-chil- d was first H
given to their keeping. It is the most H
arrant folly to suppose that a young H
girl, wholly without knowledge of the H
city and its lures under the cloak of H
employment's perfectly able to take H
care of herself, under any and all cir-- H
cumstances thai may arise. Personal H
purity and integrity of purpose will H
not alone suffice as a guaranty of H
safety. H

Courago is a good thing, but it must H
be fortified by prudence and a degree H
of knowledge that is not learned in H
books. A certain knowledge of human H
nature, carefully instilled, is, as society H
is now constituted, necessary for the H
protection of every young woman who H
leaves a country or village home seek- - H
lng employment in a large city. With- - H
out this she is, at least, in danger of H
being misled by the lure of the worldly H
and the designing. K

WHAT TO DO WITH CUBA. Iattempt to set up in Cuba a ETHE which could live up to H
Anglo Saxon standards of liberty Ihas failed, as the cynical European H

critics of our sentimental policy pre- - H
dioted. The experiment can only bo
continued with any hope of success Iunder tho guns of American troops, H
which will prevent the races or the H
factions from flying at each other's I


